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Nefeawka
Mrs. George Troop who was so

sick for so long a time is at this
time getting along very nicely.

Mrs. Don C. Rhoden jr. was a vis-

itor in Piattsmouth on last Satur-wher- c

the a3 looking after some
shopping.

Mrs. Fred Drucker and daughter
were over to Omaha cu last Satur-- d

ly where they were looking after
seme Christmas shopping.

W. A. Hicks was shelling and de-

livering corn on Tuesday cf this
week, he having gotten the crop
gathered a short time since.

Mesdames Wm. Wehrbein, Victor
Wehrbein and Anderson Lloyd were in
Omaha on last Friday where they
were looking after some Christmas
shopping.

Don C. Rhoden has been feeling
quite poorly frcm a severe attack
of flu and has been confined to his
bed at the home of his father, Mr.
Alex D. Rhoden, for a number of
drys.

On hist Sunday Charles R. Troop
of Piattsmouth was down to the
hme of George Troop. They are in
partnership in the cattle feeding
business and they were making
smie repairs on a well that the
cattle might have plenty of drink-
ing water.

There was much joy at the Shel-- d'

n homestead a few days ago. The
stork and Dr. Walters brought a
very fine eight and one half pound
daughter to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Daltcn, where every-
thing is happiness and all are get-

ting along nicely.
Ivan Reibert of Hastings, a nep-

hew cf Fred Drucker. arrived here
lr.rt week and was expecting to pick
ccrn. As the corn was nearly all
picKeu ne enly icund tlirce days
work in this line. However he has
been visiting for some time with
Mr. and Mrs. Drucker where all are
enjoying the stay.

The snow that came the latter
portion of last week caused Albert
W fe to sense the probability cf
finding some rabbits somewhere.
So early Sunday morning Albert
v ;;h hi3 trusty gun proceeded over

hill and down into the hollow
! king for the numerous rabbits
which were expected to be there.
He however did not find but one
and that was such a sick rabbit that
Albert let it go and is expecting tc
shoot it this Sunday.

iisds Friend Very Sick
Rcy Gregg- - and wife wore called

on last Sundey night to the heme of
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Jacob Smith of My-r.ar- d

who was very ill and not ex-

pected to live until morning. They
hastened to the home of their
friends to do all possible for his
comfort. They remained the rest of
the night and returned home in the
morning but are waiting every op-

portunity to serve him. Mr. Smith
has rallied slightly but i3 still very
pocroly.

Kra. J. X. Ycnng Entertains
Mr. J. L. Young entertained at

her home one day last week what ia
Usually known as Our Club and at
ether times the Pleasant Hill club.
There were many friends attending
to enjoy the excellent program.
Following this the geniel hostess
served delightful refreshments and
all Eure enjoyed the afternoon with
the pleasant neighbor.

Maker, Good Records.
Ecrl and Howard Gregg, fourteen

ar.d sixteen years cf age, have bc-Eicl- cs

keeping up their studies at
school, picked thirty seven hundred
bushels of corn. Decides going to
rchocl and keeping up their studies
the boys have had to hop, to have
accomplished this record. Howard
is expeeting to graduate with this
yearn clncs. They are the eons of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gregg cf north
of Nehawka.

K.tkeo n Goad Eur. On Corn
Grover Cleveland Hopkins, nam-

ed after a former president, who is
fifty years old tried himself. In
thirteen days of corn picking he
cribbed a little ever fourteen hund-r- e

! buL'hcls of corn and did a gocd
clean job.

C:Id Werther Curtails Work
The Xeha.vki Stcne Quarry was

me king gcod progress and affording
employment for a number cf people.
There were many cars of material
shipped to Council Bluffs where it
was used in river work. With the
coming cf cold weather however.
tho river froze thus cutting eff the j

demand for tho rock. The last four j

cars cculd net be recieved until a
channel had been cut in the ice so i

that a barge could be floated and
thus the work could proceed. There j

will be a lull in operation until such
a time that the work can proceed.

Hold Interesting Meetings
Miss Violet Heafner and Miss An-

na Sundanga, two very attractive
young women, one an evangalist and
the other an aeeompolished musician,
have been holding seme most inter-
esting meeting at the United Ereth-er- n

church building in Nchawka.
Thnv nre here to aive meetings and

- 1 .l .J..1 nilpreacn list BijptM, mu
with their music and singing. They
came here on December 9 and will
remain until December 1C. They
hold services every night except Sat-

urday. They are attracting large
crowds with their interesting work.

Unitcd Brethren in Christ.
Otto Engbrctson, pastor

NBHAWKA CHURCH
Church Bible school 10 a. m

Evening worship service at 7 :30.
Christmas program Sunday

ning. December 25th at 7:30.
Our revival meetings close Friday

night. Come, praise God for saving
ouls.

OTTERBEIN" CHURCH
Church Bible school 10 a. m.

Morning worship ai 11.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30
p. m.

Christmar. program Friday evening,
December 23rd at 7:30.

The young people will meet this
week at the Xehawka church.

"Seek ye the Lord while He may

be found; call ye upon Him while He i

new lsiah 55 :G.

Winnie Judd
mist nam on

Feb
i

State Sunreina Ccnrt Tnr-r- ; Down
Appeal Charging Mistrial in

Double Slaying.

Phoenix, Ariz., Doc. 12. Winnie
Ruth Judd's last chance for life be-

fore the justice of Arizona was lost
l

Monday when tho state supreme
court ordered the convicted murder- -

ess to ue nungea rnuajr, rc-u- . . .

1933. and denied her appeal.
mi . juuu, mo ...iuint;

Who was convicted tty a supeuor
court jury and sentenced to death
for the slaying of Agnes Anne Leroi,
her friend, had appeal to the high
court, attempting to obtain a new
trial, principally on grounds the
question cf Lelf-defen- se had been
ignored.

The threa justices who heard the
appeal, affirming the conviction and
the judgment of the trial court, held
that inasmuch as the slayer did not
lake the witness stand in her trial,
no evidecne of self-defen- se had been
given. The attorneys for the young
woman contended the trial court, in
instructions to the jury, failed to
counsul the veniremen on self-defens- e.

The lawyers for the killer !

pointed to a letter, found in tho drain
pipe of a Dos Angeles department
stoic, as mentioning an attack made
upon Mrs. Judd, but the court held
the letter did not show Mrs. Leroi
assaulted her.

His. Judd, captured in Los An-!Tel- rs,

was accused of killing both
Mrs. Leroi and Miss Hedvig Samuel-so- n

and sanding their bodies in
trunks to the ccasT city.

The defense also raised the asser-
tion the slayer could have been mo-

tivated by an irrc ;tible impulse and
cited the theory as a basis for in-

sanity, but the court raid it declined
to recognize such a probability.

Answering the charge that bias
and prejudice prevailed among the
jurors, tin ccuvt said it found no
evidence to support the contention.

Mrs. Judd's only recourse lay.i in
application for a pardon or appeal
to the Lnitccl States supreme court.
What action might be planned, if
any, wa:i net known. If she is exe-
cuted, it will bo tho second time a
woman has been hanged in Arizona.
Eva Pagan was the first. Omaha
Bee-New- s.

LtG in SHLE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHUECHi

Sunday, December ISth
9:30 a. m. Sunday cchool.
10:30 a. m. German service.
2:30 p. m. Practice for Christmas

program.
On Wednesday, December 21st, the

ladies aid will moet in the church
parlors, all of the ladies hostesses.

Christmas eve, December 24th, pro-

gram will start at 6:30.
Sunday, December 25th.

Christmas day
9:45 a. m. Sunday schcol.
10:30 a. m. English services.

Christmas cards for printing can
fcs formi at the Journal office Come:
an!i i00j over the line.

WEEPING WATER

:!.ilOC

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis are sped-in- g

some time in Piattsmouth where
they are for the present enjoying the
stay with the friends and relatives
of Mrs. Davis.

Earl Towla, who has been making
his home in Lincoln for some time
past, was looking after some business
matters in Weeping Water for the
past few days as well as visiting with
friends.

Liens Visit Pla.tsmouth Rotary
Accepting the invitation of the

PtattsmCUth Rotary a number of the
members of the Weeping Water
Lions Club were guests at Platts- -

mouth at their noon time luncheon
on Tuesday of this week. Besides the
dinner there was a general discussion
rsf tii T i ' 1 f i rf f h o .UWoTlc nf On sa
county and especially cf Weeping
Water and Platsmtouth. There has
grown a warm friendship between
the citizens of Weeping Water and
Piattsmouth.

Weeping Water, like all CtllCT

cities all over the country, has been
enjoying (?) the late cold snap, and
especially when it comes to setting
water pipe- - working again. The cold
effectively worked on exposed water
pipes before the owners were aware
of the fact. On Monday of this week
there was no lack cf employment
when it came to thawing cut water
pipes. The city is as well off with
the exception cf the strain on the
dispositions of those who failed to

from freezing.

Walter A. Cole Improving
u alter A. Cole, who lias aoen

ins on the farm for the pr.st yej r,

had a very bad experience with a
team of horses that he was
ing frcm a wagon. The team
to be very unruly and Mr. Cs!e
seriously injured, having been skin-
ned and bruised, his wrist broken
and had two ribs fractured. Mr. Cole
was kept to his bod for a number of
iavs DUt ; showinsr imnrovement but
it win be somc time bcfore he shall)
be able to be about as he formerly!
did He has the sympathy of his!
many friends in his injury.

Infant Son Dies Sunday
Walter, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

A. I. Fhckford, died on last Sunday.
The child had been in poor health
since his birth about a month ago.
He was buried from the home Men-da- y,

the funeral beir.f? in charge cf
the Hohson Funeral Home and was
conducted by the Rev. E. S. Pang-bur- n.

Interment was at the Oakwcod
cemetery. The family have tho sym-

pathy of their many friends.

Showing Gcod Improvement
Grandmother Laurcnr.cn. aged 85,

is at this time showing geiod improve-
ment from her recent illness and c s--
pects to be out and about again in J

a short time. The many friends cf
this grand woman are all pleased
that she is showing this good gain
in her health.

Sixteen To One. What?
Not that it harks back to the days

of the Free Sliver campaign, when
everybody wanted more money, and
times were like they are now. But
it tells that there were sixteen jolly
men of Weeping Water entertained
at the home of Bert Jamison, really
entertained, for there never was a
thing which Bert could do better
than that of giving an entertainment
for his friends. It happened on last
Tuesday evening. Bert and the good
wife provided a fine supper and all
the boya had a fine evening, and
all had New Hampshire cigars over
a foot long which could be smoked

" "u
then put away for some other occa
sion.

Well, Bert entertained his friends
in grand style and the evening was
spent in telling stories that made a
man laugh and add a pound to his
Weight. The sobriquet of Colonel
was bestowed on the one who told
the best story and was won bv Col.
Frank E. Woods. We do not dare to
tell tho story, which is copywrighted.

Thoughful Service
WE HAVE established an In-

stitution for the purpose of
relieving the bereaved family
of burdens and responsibilities
which accompany the passing
of a loved one.

Our knowledge and experi-
ence in this profession assures
satisfaction to the family of the
deceased.

ESobson Ftssieral
Home

Established leOS

POULTRY
AND EGGS

Friday O Saturday
WE WILL PAY NOT

LESS THAN

Butter Fat, per lb.

21 C

Hens? aSl sizes, lb. . 8C
Springs, all sizes . . 6p
Leghorn Springs, lb. . 4J

Leghorn Hens, lb. . . . G

j Ducks, per lb G

Geese, per ib
Do you knew thai our Cream price
IMS teen higher t:ian omana;,lav tI;e jUtipe expressed the belief

j for past two weeks? Do you know
that if vcu did not have a local
jiiAirrr ; uAtrn mwiam n r irn uuftlliH
bo about '7c, instead of 21c Ib

Are W Getting I OUf Cieam?
If Net, Give Us a Trial!

Pii!s!3dyh Produce
Formerly Farmers Cs-O- p.

Phcne 94

These who enjoyed the party be-

sides the host were Frank 11. Woods,
Carl Day and sen Eugene, W. D.

Hohson and son Richmond. William
Jamison. D. D. Wainscott, Dr. Henry
Crozier, Westley Westervelt Davis.
C. V. Wallack, Lhyd Wolcott. Clint
Wilkinson, E. F. Marshall, Charles
H. Gibson aad Floyd Davis.

A L NEWS
Frim Monday's Dftiljr

Mr. and Mrs. Ed W. Thirugan and
,on Larry, were at Murdock Sun- -

day where they were guests of rela- -

hvm n ,1 ma ti, o.- - ffc"

Senators Ask
Speedy Philip-

pine Freedom
Debase Whether New Constitutional

Amendment Needed Several
Bills Deal with Problem

Washington, Dec. 12. The senate
tackled that oldtkae legislative trou-ble-mak- er

Philippine independence
and heard a lengthy argument

from tho democratic side that free-

dom could not be granted the islands
without a new constitutional amend-
ment. With party leaders on both
.'.ides predicting passage of an inde- -

Pmdence measure sometime ncxt
week, Senator Copeland opened de-

bate with a contention that the Amer-
ican people have never given congress
the right to "alienate sovereignty."

Senator Tydlngs took exception,
citirg the United States in its treaty
making power had extended the right
to search vessels for liquor "nine
miles farther" from its shores and
nreMiinp (hat under the same power it
could dispose of any of its possess-

ions. The legislation before the sen-

ate was the Hawes-Cuttin- r; bill ex-

tending full independence to the
Philippines in about eighteen years.
It was reported by the territories com-

mittee last season as a substitute for
the Hare bill passed by tho house
freeing the islands in eight yearn.

Senator Hawes, co-auth- or of the
substitute with Senator Cutting,
started the legislation on the way to
decision with a minor amendment.
which was adopted, permitting tne

Senator King, author of a third
measure, also urged

freedom. He said there a h!gh
standard of public educa-
tion in islands and literacy there

favorably with many
of the world. will offer

granting in
two or three as an amendment
to pending measure.

Somebody declares that if v.c get
beer the will be full cf bre wery
broadcasts; and so wouldn't
bo any worse than re-

cipes, freo
advertising takes

every fifteen minutes on
almost any signal numbers.

Judge Believes
Confinement of

Jury was Limit
Woodrough Charges Odrer on

to 'Continued' Aitcr Mistrial;
Plan a Trial.

Omaha- - The nine weeks trial of
Torn Dennison, veteran political lead-

er, fifteen others charged with
having been higherups in an alleged
liquor syndicate here, came to an end
in federal court Monday when Judge
Wcodrough dismissed the jury and
declared a mistrial on behalf of
sixteen defendants.

The judge's action came after the
jury reported itself "hopelessly dead-

locked." The jury had received the
case a week ago. Last Friday the
jury foreman had reported a dead-

lock but Judge Wooil rough had or-

dered the men back to their del'.bor- -

ation j. Ia dismissing tho jury Won

'that the tonfincnia : t cf the jury
had been extended to the limit."

In declaring a mistrial, judge
ordered the case carried over to the
spring term of federal ccurt, latar

order to r?e.d simply
ontinued."

Sandal Plans EotriaL
United tat03 Attorney I3:,.:da!l

who headed the proccutic:i
was at his r.t York Monday.
When notified of dlz&ltssaj cf

jury Sandall cspreuscd belief that
the case would le rotrlcd In the
spring.

When the case tract to trial nine
weeks ago, there we:: fifty-si- ?: i'tf.

BIsht c the e were freed
on directed TerdictS JttdgC Wood-roug- h

later declare el a mistrial on
behalf cf thirty-tw- o others, leaving
only the sixteen ivhose CBC-e- a the
jury had uolihTratcd.

In addition to the lead-

ing defer dan tj were W. E. riesscl-hou- s,

charged v. ith hr.vlr.g boon Den-niso- n's

lieutenant in the allogad syn-

dicate; Paul Sutton, ed prdicx
detective chief; Joo Potach, BU2 pond-

ed police John L. Maivell,
former assistant city prosecutor; and
William Mahcr and Fran!; Cr.lamia,
alleged distribution heads.

Dennlson, who collp-o- d in court
two weeks ago, wrn r.rlccp at his
home when tho cr.ee v ai di.n-isned- .

He was told of the action until
he aw eke late IIo inado no
comment. He is recovering from the
illne3n that 8trtck hlin 03 ho in
court listening to testimony.

Sandall. In a statement here re-

cently, had indtc&tsd that new
chargei mighi be filed against some,
if not all of original defendants,
such as "conspiracy 0:1 a smaller
scale," or plain includ-
ing eels, tit asportation
or possession. State Journal.

Women Dry
Lea-- :: "3 Give

Blow for Blow
Deluge Cesu&iltosraea with Bequests

to Kill Beer 3i!! Won't
Cat ApropiiotioiL

Washington, Doc. 12. score of
women dry leaden &Ye back blow
for blow to advocates ol" legalized beer
today in c dramatic and emotional
appearance before the house ways
and means committee.

One after another they deluged
tho committee with appeals to kill
the Collier beer bill now pending and
presented testimony Intended to re-

fute the assertions of representative.-- .

0f tjie brewing Industry who indor.-c-d

the legislation in hearings last
Thev brourrht with ihem an cxhi- -

j jon of : hoce milk, bread and

Meanwhile, the senate judiciary

Wor'-- ; Cat onropriations.
At the Bams dry leaders in;

jthe. held and with the
assistances of ccne wets defeated an
effort to reduce the coast guard's an-- j

nual appropriation and forbid it to
engage in prohibition enforcement
activities.

Mrs. D. Loigh Colvin, president of

the New York Women's Christian
Temperance union, startled ways

and means committee by her asser-- :
tion that President-elec- t Roosevelt
had freed democratic members cf
congress from the party's wet plat-- .

form during his guccesful presiden
tial campaign. World-Heral- d.

Journal Want-Atf- g get results!

(kief executive of the proposed "com- - toys and pointed to them as more
of the to p0rtant to tho stability and welfare

live In the palace now used by the Lf tne American home than beer.
American govern

Hav.es urged eprly action on the committee shuffled cf. into a subcom-entir- e

question, pointing out the Hare mttee beaded by Senator Blaine
bill received only forty-seve- n nega- - (rep., Wis.) te tho task of drawing
tive votes In the house and exhaustive jup a resolution to repeal the Eight-hearin- gs

had already been held on !eenth amendment. Blaine is an anti-th- o

senate side. Inrobibitionist.
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WESCOTT'S

Resigns as Head
Street Railway

Omahan Accepts Presidency Mid-

land United Companj,
Indianapolis.

better"

better"

"him."

In an ennocneement confirming
Omaha. John X. Shar.ne.han, for the ceection of John M.

five years president of the Omaha and of Omr.ha fea president of the corn-Coun- cil

Bluffs street coat-- 1 pan y officials eafd it was likely that
pony, to thejsan;uel Imull. jr.. would as
presidency cf the Midland vice cf the concern altho

With headquarters at Iu-!- he was to remain a a mem- -

Shar.nahan, who came here in 1927
from Newport News, Va., will assume
the presidency of the public utility
holding concern Jan. 1. He will e.leo
be an executive officer of the; com- -
pan y--

a power, light, gas and electric
railway which operate
I hruout Indiana. Illinois and Ohio.
He succeeds Robert M. Faustel, who
died recently.

On Shar.nahan's recommendation,
directors of the street railway corn-p- ar

y elected Chester D. Porter, aleo
of Newport News, a3 the

prc.-iden- t and general man
age r Porter has been vice

the

jr.. is vice lac
company headquarters are being mov- -

. .f .mm' - V. .... tLWn ........Tnfliminn-.li'.- '. . . "

Mr. Bhanr.ahan has had j

-
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Just A
Little Better

YOU'LL find our rrifts
a little

and you'll he will like
them "just a little
if they from a

caters exclusively to
men. We're featuring just
that scrt cf gifts for

Shannahan

railway
resigned Monday accept retire

United president
mpanjr, expected

uiananolis.

ubeiuiaries

formorly
Obmpahy

president

"just

Sox - 'Kerchiefs
- Garters

years of experience in the man-
agement cf electric, gas and railway
properties. In 1924-2- 5 he served a3
president of ibe American Electric
Kail way a ard that

nic ha, ai ted as chairman of its ad-:o- ry

council.
Chicago. Officials of the Midland

United company said that the va-
cancy by the resignation of
Samuel Insull aa chairman of the
board will :;ct he fl!!ed.

'jer cf thp beard. S:aic Journal.

FILE EBID3E SUIT

I red stockholders of tho Waubonsie
Eridj?e con:rP.ny Mondey filed suit
eamlnet Mark W. Woods and asso-

ciates, asking receivership for the
bridge company, an accounting and
an In junction against further oper-
ation of the company by the Woods
Brothers interests. Among the plain-
tiffs are Mayor Frank E. Ziegenbein,
John C. Miller, John H. Lauden- -

hlager. Charles Moyer, Minnie C
; M r Morton Hathawav. Vai ro E.

ton ar.d Gus Stavrcn.

Journal Want-ad- o cost only a
ftm cents and flet rea pasuIlf

v y I '

bScool wiihoul a

since 12 Samuel Insull was until j Tver Ad0ph zimmemr. fienry F.
chairman cf board thorecently of Meyer, Harvey E. Risk, Gu tave Ber-Itidla- nd

United company. Samuel t,0j(j Qtls p Comnton. Ida B. Comn- -
msuu. president.
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JONABOUT

"fHjM" r '-

Othr ffrfaMjrt
tylet in Silk Crap
nd Satin. 15.00.

Pify tho poor child without ... for all tho other
girls will havo theml Giving plenty of "personal
appearance" and warmth for study hours or mid-
night spreads . . . Nelly Don fashions these new
"Donabout" robes along smartest dress lines.

LABIES TOGGERY
Shop of Personal Service

i


